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AVISO resigned tbs onerous pu_ 
of Esprooo Afnt, I am now 
Id devote my whole time m 

beuaem; and In order to still farther 
*yw? **» proportion., I pe'pore giving 
attention So »

Wholesale Department,
In conjunction with my retail tonde. 

Country dee lore will led the Mock el
Work*,

CAST0RIÂ
for IllAnt» and Children.

Bwmtttd nUiroey.
MscaiPTios or TBl OLD TOWS.

Dcblis, Sept 16.—The tourist 
eeneoo hae brought the uroal n.ra
ter et visitor, to Ireland, rod when 
the train from Dublin carries the 
traveler to the termines among the 
tram, tight opposite ooe of the beet 
hotels in KiHarney, be finds the 
breed steps covered with Sgnres in 
trsveling coats and capes, Indies 
with carious little doth cepe on 
their heeds, men In deer-stalkiog 

children hnlMnxed

■e at

tome» H.A.I
mis. Owned ■

11 fcjWievJffrôlewii,' erosnuis^   oostmne, a
I ^ "* ***—rt^ with langue and halfexeited with
lwgii.1 iw.tiiron timid first t

Monthly, 
Yearly

Contracts made foe 
Quarterly, Hali-yearly, or 
Advertisements, ou application.

R<«nitlsiiow may be made by Bn**» oX or Begiaterod 

Letter.
All Correa pood enoe should be 

•idremed to the Hbbald Printing 
Company, or to

J1HE8 leisnr,
Kditor nod Manager.

(ileedAT fsrOeUher, 1889.

Moon’s CMANUSS.
l*t Quarter, l»uUy,8lL‘20.flm.,p.m., & W. 
Full Moon, Hth Asy, 9h. 13.3m., p. m.,H. R. 
Laffit Qtr., ISth .Uy, 8h. 2&.(fcn-.p-m . N. K. 
New Moon, 24th day. lOh. 13.4m., s.m.,SK 
First Qtr., 31st d»y, 4b. 18.1m., s.m., N.

Dsy of Hub Sun Tub Moon.
| .Sets

High
Water

Ch'towo

1 Toes 
3 Wei
IVT
5 Sat
6 Han
7 Use
s .IN*
9 Wed

10 Thar
11 Fit
12 tm
13 Hmm 
14* M«s
15 Toes
16 Wed

s Rr
19 Sat 
9» Hmm 
2l! Mon 
t2 Turn
23 Wed
24 Tber
25 Frt
26 Sat
27 Hmm 
2» M<* 
29- Tees
30 Wed
31 Thar

h m |after"n aftr'nl morn

6 63 * 38

H 40 II 4* 
9 29 eft 47

471 10 5

Cheapest oo P.E. Island.
With additional room and Incrw 
dbtiee tor trada, I am determined le 

give eve*
Better îalee thee I

Give Me a Call.''
TWO. L. ONAPti

Dimmtmd Bookstore, Qmoon 8t., Qumoa Sf. 
rlottetown, July 34,18

qemeral_abenct.
Donald MoKensie,

leol Slrert, ftirUHetiwi,
scree both men and women on all 

plane of —

Life 6 Accident lnunnce
In the Mmfectorar’s.

Rt Hoe. Sir John A. McDonald,
President.

Also dealer in the Celebrated Farm 
Machinery, made by A. Harris, Hon A 
Cb., J. O Wiener, Hoe A Co., Brantford, 
<)et, and B. Bell & Hon, of Ht. George, 
Utat.

Charlottetown, Oct. 9,1887 —6m

-DISCOUNT SALE \m
During the next Thirty Days I will allow a

Discount of 20 per cent
—ON THE—

Balance of my Stock of CLOTHS
—AND—

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
9 44 aft 2*

8 50 6 35 morn

9 ft! 1 31
10 W 9 17
11 Ml 3 33

JAMES H. REDDIR,
flarriiter-at-Law,

SOUCIE, NOTARY PUBLIC, it,
OFFICE, CAMERON BLOCK

(Head of Stairway),
Charlottetown, P. E. Inland, |
tip Colleetions cerefblly sltsnrisd to. 

Honey le lean si lowest rale of Interest.
Nov Î1,1888—ly

P. J. FORAN,
Nul Deer le J. D. IcLfW’h

Charlottetown, July 17, 1889.

Here We Are Again !
McLeod & McKenzie,

WILL CURE Oft

AH 
"ARTBURN, 
CAD ACHE.

: STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

Of THE SKIN,

lierchant
Tailors.

Merchant

Without doubt, however, the Fran 
eiscnne’ in the more popular church ; 
whether on the principle that a 
smaller and more homely church is 
often found more devotional by peo
ple in general than a vast buildii g, 
or merely because the Franciscan» 
have been from all time the chosen 
father* of the Irish poor I do not

You- few days at Killarney will 
li eow a good deal of variety. Pro
bably you will shoot the rapide in a 
hunt of sunshine, and be driven 
serose the lower lake before s bewil
dering equal! which will threaten 
to wreck you oo Inisfallen, but lands 
you there safely. Having explored 
the fairy island and rejoiced in the 
return of good weather, you will find 
your squall waiting for you with 
your holt, ready to hurl you aoroee 
to Bow Castle, chased by a «warm 
of white-mouthed waves which seem 
as eager to swallow you w though 
L .ugh Lean# we e a liltle Atlantic. 
L Hiking bark upon your peril you 
will see woo lea Glens smiling at 
you ndiaotly under a coronal of 
golden clouds and making believe 
io be ae innocent of the existence of 
tempests ae was the garden of Eden 
When you reach the Eigle's nwt 
you wifi think of Tennyeoo’s
“Blow, beak, blow ; set the wild echoes 

Hying !“
and, when the breast of the 
rook begins to play like an organ, 
and to send solemn and reverberat
ing replies to the shrill challenge of 
the bngleman, you will gpi 
prise, not having correctly imagined 
the thing that take* place. The 
music plays and stops and begin» 
again when you think it is all over 
and is as hard to silence ae the pain 
in the human heart that has once 
been eel quivering by a careless or 
mpertioeut home thrust. You can- 

not but think that this deep bean of 
rock is lull of feeling impossible to 
fathom, and that it is a dangerous 
delight to meddle with it. When 
its last wild, sweet cry has died in 
your oars, when the last most musi- 
cal moan has been smothered, and 
rapture and grief are crooned away 
to silence, it will seem to you as II 
you heard the spirit within retreat 
to its remotest sanctuary to escape 
further profanation, and you will 
slide away between the shining

m this country than Killarney, yet ”,ber "id* of lh” fern)
it is far from being ae risro or *■* with fomething of
neat as it ought to be. Thia ie the 
evening of the market day, and the 

■ treats are full of country people.
Ooe looks about for pretty faces,
•nd a few can can be just guessed at, 
but the large blue cloak or lees grace 
ful shawl ie so folded about the heed 
that mouth and chin are almost hid. 
den, rometimeethenoeeiedoDeawey Glashow, Sept. 23, 1889.—You 

ith, even the eyee can scarcely lie came very near being without a let- 
songhl for without impertinence on tor this week, as l have suffered for 
the part of, the seeker. A young I severs! days with the most dielreee- 
woTfian Critnee smiling down the ling of colds I ennght it immediate- 
street leading a donkey by the head. I ly after 1 arrived ie London, having

experience of travel- It 
is ndening, and cere nod wagonettes 

1 into the graveled apace in 
M the hotel and Its garden» 

-***■ hungry exoaraiouists, 
wet the day in gloom 
<we* the hille or on 

the fekee, filling their minds with 
i not easily effaced and their 
with never-to-be-forgotten 

wet they are ex- 
rewly hungry, and think more 

aboni dinner than scenery. As yon 
at the open window of your 
bedroom yon eee glimpses of 
rple mountain walla between 
ring of vivldly-green trees, 

liee the fairy-land from 
green iele to Hena's wooded 
and from the Gap of Dunlo 

lisfallee, which beguiles plod- 
feet ont of the common road 

md holds them spell-bon nd 
bile by wood-paths and water- 

waya full of an indescribable and 
irrsro'-'blo enchantment The clear 

of the Angelas drop lightly 
from a neighboring belfry 

illy a ringing ana martial 
call pierces the upper air. All 
and sounds, even the lexuri- 

riangemenle of the orowiyri 
would persuade one of forcigh 
oiling», and the mere Irish 

could scarcely believe him
self In Ireland only for the homely 
I'rngfanc c of the burning tarf which 
haznfa in the moist atmosphere, and 
Icaoe him to peer among the trees for 
uder roofs and giblee than meet the 

oyea in a continental bill-oooniry.
The town is first at hand, and a 

walk through its streets soon eon- 
rinces ne of the fact that we are no 
where hut in the very heart of 
Erin's Isle. There are worse town»

seen The reliefs were wrenched 
from the walls, the Staines hurled 
from niche and pedestal, not because 
they were node, bet because they 
were “ craven imegee * These 
“ craven imngee " have come beck 
in troops, bet they belong te a differ- 
ent breed. This same cathedral has 
now splendid storied windows, one 
s present from the queen. Thane 
people are over their ► iteeoth 
oeeiury madness bat with relern of 
reason there hae not eoms love for 
the old ehnroh. The eheroh-going 
people of Scotland to-day are more 
pagan philosophers than Christian 
believers. They talk morality 
i i the language of Pluto and Sene 
and worship a god about whom they 
profess to know absolutely nothing. 
It is fashionable in Borne and Athene 
to attend the Ieoterm of the philo 
sopberv. When in the cathedral 
uhUv I felt very OOid and wie dis
posed to follow th* example of 
others and wear my hat I had a 
ecrnple, knowing the grand old tom 
pie had been oonseeratod. When 
the keeper informed me that Grom 
well had preached from that pulpit, 
I thought there could be no doubt 
of ita thorough nod effectual dese
cration. The educated people of 
Scotland are re-reading the history 
of their country, bat whether it will 
incline them to the old faith ie a 
question If a Scotchman ever 
cnanged his opinion on any subject 
the ntet hae not yet croesed the 
Tweed. We shall have to convince 
him that he can become Catholic 
without surrendering any of his re
ligions opinions

WHAT IS COM I SO OS IS PUASCE.
I told you in my last of the French 

elections. It turned out as I predic
ted. Of course the majority of the 
deputiee are llcpublicans, simply be
cause they do not know what else to 
bo. If the Republic falls they have 
i«i one reedy to place on the throne. 
When the man ie ready he will find 
the throne dusted lor him to sit on. 
Rival parlies are in oonfeience hour
ly, and an agreement may be reach 
od. In the mean time all want the 
present government to go on. They 
iiad a very quiet election as 1 sur
mised they would.

TBOCBI.X BRKWISO IS THE EAST. 
There are many magazines lying 

in exposed places along the Balkans, 
and any one of them may expbsie 

torse mingling with your gFati I b®*»™ «‘her the Triple Alliance or 
.a, as though for a favor that has expect or desire
in done you at too great a cost — The language of the courts continue»

..................... — •• 'cordial, but thing» are taking place
every day, which, to an outsider 
appear extremely uncivil. Natalie 
may prove another Helen, with ten 
thou»and fold increased capacity ol 

hurling eonl* into Hades." 1 shall 
be in Ireland by the 29th, and after 
a stay of two week» in that country, 
l hhall make for home ae faet ae 

»d aleaaa oan drive the City 
of Pari».—Rev. D. 8. Phelan, in 
Western Watchman.
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bet in th# evening them is seldom 
say difficulty. All that is required 
is the good will of the father aad 
mother. If the family cannot he 
assembled immediately before the 
hoar of retiring, let the prayers be 
eaid jest after supper, or at any 
other rouvraient time It ie not 
necessary that the prayers be long: 
fat them consist simply of the " Oar 
Father," the •• Hail Mary,” the 
‘‘Creed," n short examination of 
oonecienoe, the “Confitaor," the 
“ Acta," end the prayer of St Ber
nard to the Blamed Virgin. Thaw 
prayers will not take ten minâtes, 
and, when mid with -"—‘It- rod 
devotion, tber w*m more readily 
rad more abeodeolly heard by God 
for being offered in common. “If 
two of yon shall mm upon earth 
concerning anything whatsoever 
they shall nek, it shall be doe# In 
-hem by my father who ie in heaven. 
For when there are two or three ga
thered together in my name, there 1 
am in the midst of them." (S'. Mali 
xvii, 19, 2ft)— Bxehmye.

Horn MulMtaml, in Pilot.

Scotland of TosBny.

IA Hons Custom Which Should Bi 
General Aw^g Cathollcg-

Por yean» it baa been well known to the people of thi* city and Pro- 
I vinoe that we are

The donkey drawn a email cart, and left all my heavy wrap» in Liver- 
in the cart are variou» store» and pool. 1 did not expact to nutter from 
provisions bound for the plenishing the cold during my stay in this coun- 
of some little brown-thatched homo try. I fell upon a spell of cold, wet 
in the stream watered green coun- weather in London, and before 1 

Ta SlAflA try over yonder among the violets knew it 1 was brought completely
I alinrSn ^iMbehilU The mists and shades at bay by a regular London cold.
■ HHWI Wti l)f eveniDg gather about the turf- On the following Sunday I oelebra-1 Vero genVrofly'oimroedTn famUfaT;

moke, and light springs up in the led solemn Mass in one of the city but in proportion aapeople are grow-
Franciscan church, which is but a churches, and in the evening deli- 
three minutes' walk from the hotel, vered a lecture. 1 met this d<
Here ie faith, prayer, and peace ; (sod miafortune through

of a Can
8TOMACB.BOm

T. MILBURN 4 CO. TE PEERLESS ARTISTS OF 01 BAT.
1890.

FO*

WEEKLY EMPIRE,
anil's mum uisfini.

, Wo have, therefore, no hesitation in saying that wo arc prepared to guer- 1890. antee the highest satisfaction to all who favor us with their custom.
Our Cloths are the beet in the market ; our stylos are the very 
it ; our Mechanios are unsurpassed, and our Cuttera are unequalled in 

this Province, consequently we are in a position to fernish a anil ol 
Clothes aoperior in material, atyle and workmanship to any other Cloth
ing Hooae in the Island. In order to bo oonvineed of thia fact yon have 
only to call and leave yonr measure with ua.

Hate and Grata' Furnishings in the very latest styles.
PATRIOTIC IN TONE,

TRUE TO CANADA,
TRUE TO THE EMPIRE. 1 McLEOD & McKEÎNZIE,

Ch'town, May 8, 1889. FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILORS

BStfSSJaeawesti:

THE GREAT WEEKLY PAPER |
OF THE DOMINION,

I «pedal arrangements ate b
__do to odd new and attractive fast ,
which will (teatiy iacraam im interest I
**wJ*imve mad# arrange menu with 
the Weahly Empire by which we are 

tabled to «apply It and the H*au> on now tilfthe end of 1990 far two | 
alien- Address tbs

“ Hsxilix"
Charlottetown, Oct 9,1999.—M

if Made

POWDER
ALUM. MlKOtoTytiL ‘^jOSPHAIO.

W. OILLETT, **l

rormrnr

SOLID GOLD Ladies’ and Gents’ Open or Hunting Case.
Gold filled do., do., warranted to stand and wear better 

than a cheap gold case.
Silver and Silveroid, in key or stem-wind, with works 

thoroughly tested and warranted, from $5.00 up to $40.00 
'other Strong |che*Per can be supplied, but not warranted ae reliable time-

ee*>The watehea we keep in stock have received the highest 
era for general excellence and time-keeping qualities. 

Good value in every department.

G. H. TAYLOR.
Aug. 21,188». North Side Queen Square.

A1NC1 CtLKMT
CMMWM t-wmt
yn.^raUuo. eewnpun- 

let! by rorlaocholUL 
c-c.. and IL luii duty 
ber a world oC.ewl 

1: Uthe only lunU- j 
la: ;lut strength 
cud tin h-ttca' 

0.1L Its» 
0:b -cat»,

in g before ihe crucifix ami an image 
I of our Lady, the father and mother 
I the venerable grandparent», the 
[children, and servant*. The father 

mother say» the prayer* aloud

TURUfll
“limiirrtnhyr»r. tfii-trdfi
ircrul w r* -#<v"1 f r ot skvp. lu-1 i.o ap;*llte.
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Wholesale Traie.
DEALERS who wUl send ae rpecill

Trade will find oer Jobbing Prices lower than any other Hardware 
| Supply Howe in Canada. Order et once for importation

[Axes, Cross Cut Saws, Forks and Shovels, 
Neils, Horse Nails, Horse Shoes, 

Iron, Chain, Bolts, Traces, Ac.
AND ALL BHELF HARDWARE.

toper

■£, turnon ore* E&iSIS85
iff — mmmm ma to*toe r*—r2?j2KKS5f,’}if rou*w,r 'vlr2•*Bt<îï7't7^,^^, 1 Algwt ^

NORTON & FENNELL,
OHABLOTTETOWH

Formerly the pious custom of say
ing the daily prayer» together was 

Ally observed in * 
proportion a» people are grow- 

■ ing worldly wine, these good old Ca- 
loublo | tholio custom» are diaappearing. A 

, ... - -, - .... I». ... , , well-meant Lerion» effort, however, should bo
at home in hie own houee, with hi» friendship of a Carmelite, who had m||de lo kwp up lhe pr^tice Qf fa_ 
children around hie knees. A* one I assured the head prieat that I was mj| praye„ for it iao„eof y,, moel 
sew the brown-robed figure of the one of the greatest men in America. Lfficciou* mwiM to preserve the 
Franciscan, in cord and sandals and Daring the Mass a gsiillcman from I oi piety to keep faith alive 
shaved crown, paw down the church St. Louie and a journalist from Phi-|u,ld even to preserve the spirit ol 
to minister tp the wants of the poor, ledelphia recognized me and called unioo in the homo circle. The la- 
one remembers gratefully the centu- afterwards to pay their respecta. 1 hors and cares ot the day are at an 
ries-old dévotion of this most blessed had seen all of London I cared to L„d tho „hadw of night surround 
order to the sufferint; Irish in their see, bat my Philadelphia friend ,he ^th a„d invite to repose; the 
darkest and dieroalesl need. As SL knew some places of supremo im- Lour is favorable for the Christian 
Krnncia preached to the birds, so do portance I had omitted, and 1 was I immily to join in prayer What a 
these hie followers care for the low- hustled into) a carriage for a long. I farming spectacle to behold the 
liest, eimplwt, and most helpless of cold drive. I leaped from the stops „h0|0 family in thia action! We 
God'a creatures who camo across of the carriage to mount the steps ol Lan ^ tbom in imagination kneel 
Iheir path. In lhe morning, oarty, the pulpit This will explain how 11 ing bcloro tho crucifix and an image 
yon find them at work again, lead- got my cold.
ing poor souls, and if you are eager I hurried over to Liverpool for my 
to be a poor son! for God’s sake you heavy clothe* and wraps, and started 
will meet with no better sanctuary for Edinburgh. It is a most inter-
on your way than this ; a sanctuary | eeting city, but haa no business. l|the others answer, thus imitating

In-h i|,e choirs of blessed spirits ; and 
... , lOtMJoel I their prayers are earned up by

altar with the morning sunshine. Scotchmen ; not that 1 extracted to gog,.)» incense to the Lord. Then 
If your heart should be carrying obtain any information, but 1 was having made a commemoration ol 
with it by mail and rail a caro or a curious to hoar anyone in England L|| Lhe faithful departed especially 
sorrow heavier than the baggage in or Scotland speaking a good word of lhoM) ol theil. ,£n family circle, 
tho van of the train or well of tho I for Ireland. I bad a half-formed I u|| rclire jn ,,j|onco lo tak0 ihat re- 
car, yon can unload and ease it here suspicion that the Homo Rulers ofl which seldom fail to visit re 
as well ae anywhere this side of boa- Scotland were not sincere. I now [Shingly tho peaceful conscience 
ven. Have you anxious prayers to learned my mistake. It is not that Thie „jmp|e .„a brief outline of 
offer, or blessings to despatch for the they love Ireland more than they what family prayers mean will sug 
dead or the living, near or far, no did in 1800, but they love England gwt U) lbe rCader some of the 
where will you feel more secure oil less. They want V, clip the wings beneficial results that are calculated 
answering mercy and swift and will- of the mighty nation lo the South, to flow from tho practice Pravers 
ing messengers. If, however, you arc whose national emblem has come to mauo in common remind a person ol
only a curiou» traveler from beyond [mean to them lhe lion'» hbare Kng-| hi* principal duty hero bel»w_that
the »eae in rearch of old world chur- land claim» in the trade of thv Km-Lf Coring t;,*!. Solitary prayer 
chee, you will not find much to «tare I pire. They say the partnership is ,lflen maif0 wilb ^ a'n j ,oarn. 
at in the church of the Franciscan, getting on immensely, but ninety Latllew; eometifaes it is harried over 
at Killarnmr. The cathedral, at ano- live per cent for England and 6w and shortened ; sometimes it ie quite 
iber end ol the town, is a liner spec!-1 per cent lor Sootland is not a.lair ,orgolten When the whole family 
men of the beet ecclesiastical archi- division. In Glasgow 1 find thepeo- are «icuatomod to join regularly in 
tectnro we posées. It fa gothic; pie more disposed to support the thia devotion, such faults are in » 
themterjor, noble and .impie, though Tories. This iaa citv of nearly, H great meaaure_ U not altogether re- 
cx)ld and undecorated. Some will | not quite, 900,000, and handle* more | moveti. Them i» in Ibie union ol 
think the exterior massive and bee-1 reedy cash than any city in the Em y,, ntomberi of the family et the 
vy, ae the mpieroed rock of natere’e pire after London, and we do not eee lool 0| the crucifix a persuasive elo- 
providiug, the drore eo low and .mall how it ■ poaeible to lake her ehip- qBeoo, whi<.h w each one ol
ae almuet to repel one from entering, bnilding trade from her. bi« duty to God, hie neighbor and
subterraneen regiona^or^mthfa'tbel the aroxT or he* euims. himralf And thia gathering to- 
hUDierranenn regiona, or wilnin tbel | gather for a common pur pone each
recesses of e maueofausi. These are, I In Italy I raw the ruins of the I evening ie calculated to have the 
perhaps, uncalled-for cnticisnu, and Empire, the only real Empire the most happy effect» on the family 
certainly Killarney haa a right to bdl world erer saw. Io Englaud and in lUwif. when the father and mother 
prood of ita cathedral. Near this I Scotland I have seen the ruins of the 
pulpit ooe may hear the more aeri. 1 church, I am bewildered, 1 
ou» Older of ancient ooentry women, I account for it. 
lilting in » weird, hooded tow just I and State we
uoderthe preacher, make audible bed in the sixteenth centiTry. 11 been grieved and vexed daring th# 
remarks on the matter of the sermon, I fancy the clergy of Great Britain ,fay by any of those thousand^and 
** U 0,lTnD< rever- were a strong body of men. But lutle miwrie. that may disturb

by their quick underetanding I the civil government of a part of the peace and harmony everywhere 
or warm approval of hi» sratimraU, country waa in the hands of weak wj|| they not be disposed to forgive 
expro^ horror and dismay at the| lords, and the root, epirituall, and lod when, aVthe loot ofthe
wickedneee that ineerosa him, and temporally, waa in the poawseion of crucifix they repent : F<
groaning with delight at the wisdom abbots, grod men, whom a bad sya- oor treaprae againet ua." He___
of th# eonroel he bestows oe them, tem had made tyrannical. In the has fallen into ein, will he not be 
It may have been her# that, on the oetbedrai of Glasgow, which John disposed to repent of It when he 
”“*• «w**» too rere, at the Knox tried to poll down, I sew the mekeThie ahortexaminaüoo of eon 

proochingofassnnoto in Irfah, «en-[broken imageeon which the rebelsUdetioe et night and joine in the 
dry old ladies in hooddd ek»ks oe bed sprat-heirfury. I wee anxioo. Ooofiteor rod the Aetol Contrition! 
hearing lhe sound of the familiar 1 to see the frieee over the choir, ae 1 Father» and mother*, and other 

SL2°°e ,wd eom®wbere thsl the reaeon beads of boueea, will be doing meoh
benehee md seated themeelvee « it wee mutilai*! was bwjaeeo the for their own »oule and the soul» of 
the floor, hogging and roclriog them fleure» were immodeet. I am load- those under their enre by introdne- 

in anUo.p lion of a real treat,led for ------- ------- ll--‘ —'— 1..........................................J

Cardinal Newman

The in fir mi tie* of extreme old age* ■ 
do not prevent Cardinal Newman * 
fri>m talcing an active intereet in the - 
event» of thu ago. He was present 
at the oratory in Birmingham recent
ly when tho Pope'* Allocution wa* 
read on the Gioroano Bruno demon
stration. We clip the following 
from the Liverpool Catholic Timet 
of Sept 20th:

On Sunday tho congregation were 
delighted to know that the Cardinal 
wa» well enough to bo prwent dur
ing tho reading of tho Allocution, 
and the word» cd* singular bjauty 
and grace which ho add rewed j|to 
them wore lielened to with breath- 
le** intereet. Hi» Kminenco stayed 
during the reading of the Allocution 
in the pretty little chapel of 8u 
Philip Nori, ou tho right of the 
church. He wa- attended by one 
of tho Father», and appeared to bo 
in tolerably go »i health. Feeling 
unequal to reading the Pope*» letter, 
uimnvlf, he wrote on a piece ot" 
paper the following word» which 
were read by Father Paul, who also 
read the Pope'» Allocution. “ Since 
la»t Sunday 1 have had the oppor
tunity of reading the authoritative 
document» which the Holy Father 
ua» eent ua from Rome; and 1 have 
been inexpree»ibly ehocked to be 
informed of the infidel declaration» 
brought to our notice in them a» 
preached in the Holy City. A» 1 
nave not the vigor and the force to 
bring them before the mind» of my 
people, 1 am obliged to rely on what 
i» left to me »liil ■» mean» of ex
près»! ng my horror at what 1 read. 
Sympathize with me, then, my dear 
children, if my word* require to be 
patiently listened to by the hearers, 
and pray God to make up for me in 
your heurt», in the grave interest* 
of the church, what i» wanting in 
my word.» on this occasion. I have 
the awful but necessary task of 
bringing these account* in their 
detail before my hearers. I cannot 
be wrong in thus feeling, since 1 
have learnt that the enemy of man
kind—the ‘ Lawlees One'—ha* been 
made an object of worship in tho 
Holy City. Agreeing with the very 
word* of Scripture as used by St. 
Paul (2nd'Epi*lle to the The*»., cb. 
ii.) May God keep us from what 
*eem* before ua."

Mr. Justin McCarthy, M. P., con
tribute* to tho Contemporary Review 
an article on tho Irish University 
question, in which he say* that 
there i* not a Mingle Nationalist 
ecclesiastic in Ireland who would 
compromise with the Tory Govern
ment for the sake of any university 
education measure. “ I very much 
wish the Eoglish public," says Mr. 
McCarthy, “ had the advantage 
which l have had of reading the 
memorandum pt eparod by the Cath
olic archbishop of Dublin, Dr. Walsh, 
on thi» whole »ubjoct. It ought to 
have been published for tho benefit 
of all the people in Great Britain, 
who take an interest in the subject 
of Irish education."

• THE VKNTVRY VLvHKS ITS NINE- 
TEKNIH YEAR

The Ckntukt Maoaxime riow it. nin«- 
t*euth year with * number, for October 
which, besides its leading s?ri*U on Lincoln 
sol hi ben a an.I the M.i*ter*. onttins Mirerai 
I roper, of pecu'ier importance. One of the* 
i. a filed, ot ' Moli-re end Shak.pereTby 
the emincut French «wwdUhn M t’lHioolin 
■re.impamed with • fronti.piro portrait of 
Moli,-re •. Cwmr »nd » portrait of.Couaeti» 
fan Mfanranll'. Another .trihinir paper 

llcminiaceicve of the Hcr-cbrU. „ by the 
i'clebratnl American imtronomer th» Uta 

.. . . , . , , .- , . M»n» MitcMI. With the U'L-. article U»
111* principal duty hero bol'»W—that I portrait of Mus Mitchell, and a picture of

■her la«t oheorratory. at Lyon. Massachusetts. 
Mi** Brackett bvi an appreciative “ Ooen 
Letter " on Mu. Mitchell in the sam» nom-

A sroup of brief illustrated articlw oe 
maoeal traimnK prraco'. thu eebject free

„ . "Sjrkr Butler, of the New
York Colleae for tbe Tmioioa of Track rr., 
Frim^°r "IT- tk. HhUeSeloki* Moos- 
ol-Trainio, Sckori, ood l»r. te Alder, 
foaodor of tho W.irknurm.n i School end 
t reo kio l.ra.rteo of New York.

rhrr. u »r.el run.ty ie th. .tori ------ ‘
thi. oombra Of Th. Craturr,

Tn“ Stor/ "fai» month Wor Dior, o, . Üoiou Wom.a io the 
edited by Mr Coble. A .tor. which 

•rare ■•«w.r moo. women, rad hoj in

porai to b. told by th. ' (.'it, faZraP' "t

6T3? tiS
dramatic ability. Mr AUieon ie » ■ *,-
South woter,'* a Kentuckian, who in thie 

«"Hew d dtorat Oo th. other 
hand Mr. Meance Fhompeon. with an «a- 
plaoAtory preface, pobluht, a dialect etorr 
which tho author declare* hai “ a trace of 
allegory in it.'* The main situation in Mr. 
Thofiffipwn ■ ' Ben eod Jadae " ie cerUialr 
ow of the mo.t .mki,„, hnmorooe. and 
.ignihcA.it in m nlt-rn dialect itcratura In 
ÜrôâTLÏÏSS: Mr H irri'"' thrra-part

Aa ram mi I, um,l, illu.tr.Ud uepw ie 
tkst from th. eipert hood of Mr Welter 
Comp, rad rautled Bora-hell -lor th. Sera. Utor ' Mr. WiUon hra a orara ra "tK^ 
Jewish Kieft," which will eraraioll, intrarat 
the* who era follow™, th. I.trrrauoral Nasdaydiehoel Iwraous. Mra MraV ail^t 
Foote, ia her " Piotare of th. Ira wlet " 
pwrlray. a •• Pratt, Girt " of the, oar, of 
the çoratry, rad the lettra |.rra. philoraehmra 
on her edited- ■ her iUeeioo., rad her

impire t 
anti and__

ofthe lire thus exercising a species of 
C**1’* I priesthood in the midst of their 

The men in church children, does it not inspire tooling, 
e not exceptionally I of greater res peel ? If some have 
Xteenth century. 11 boon wriewed and vexed ilnrinir lhe

*™ 10 BBUo.p non Ol a real treat, I ed lor the next man that make# the fag rad maintaining lhe" cnatom of whfah Ihey were rerolrod to e^joy | meertion. There waa a redundanoe fafaily prayeia lt ie generally 
urmtnMIy, after Ihe raaaaar of of drapery oo them all, and only oo|difficult, often imporaibl* for the 
their mothers rod grandmothers two can • little bit of the leel be family to meet for moruiu/prayers

The

TAKE Wo CHAWCBS but depend on ratiLt ft*1- Notaio* equal. Hrarard-,”
Oil tor huraa raalde. from ETfra. ohllbialM 
aeuralsle. cron a. rare ih root rad raSo rad

Y'“” o«” VS

Children Cry for
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to toeef lh.h*ef

i el toe toe toe

On toe Halifax. Oet to —U toe

.railway to *e■«toe»to woeShore to the attain o< el toe
Deoil J.

to toeOeww.el e juryleotow to toon foeto to
by toe ooert leroilfog imildtog.

ttojeryand that to to this e day er toeel tow
the Wwidow eel to last will not

to the Z'ssr*
hie | oil endthere werw atoo *1EXTRAORDINARY ANNOUNCEMENT

“Ob aeeooBt to tire fanerai to Mrs E. 
J. #~tg—. the Mtaeiee which wee 
aaBooneedio take place at the Cathe- 
dial. Chariottotowa. this week, to pees- 
poned oatil Belt Monday."—ffitror-
SSTÛmrmU, 0* M. 18W.

that the
to time The tidedo, la Opwi Bp to hie etoto.«7; the

Onawa, O*.
Brass» -» I apd ease 
■eeb end heal the» Ito toe trial

killed. Atlk.ra,OB toe 14th. BEER BROS.tb. Lwhilaetobegun ble eelty, to wbleb he dlepeteeep and dialto the jery.
Meta, MOeek of«Mto the tottoeay. to thethe Bali has Enoch etartlli lathe prê

ta the
i H, wellttoe to 1,1»,

and te
away toe body was drr

srsss win seen.
iirieraeoa It wtU atoo he

by direct that Dan Croghlin
LOCAL AMD OTHM I TIMS

O. M. Hass* edoirtton ee
neighborhood, a plomber, w 
ton» aad Coogbltn fieqernl

of the ferelter. rain, to the Skating Btok, ee He-»w Kt

SVSXUBi.'
Crroiah arriral He and

wiU • redly that oa Fi
the day before the mentor,

View saloon and that Cboghha gar.

what to do neat night

‘usrssüCoughlin, Burke, Cooney «to 
whew identity h» not town

curtained were in the lee.se
Dr. Cronin w» brought there, eel that
they did not lee» until aridnighi

token away. The wagon
the trunk w» In charge to Burk. AOul
Cooney and the Ooagblin

font li leave the

pereoo. who live near the UartoeB cot
lege and beard part to Dr. Owin',
death

at Berlin front Captain 
ing that reliable newe 
'wired concerning Hwi

with the
A detective wee met

week after the folding to the tody by
Emin Pnecba, Senior Cueelt and ant 
Englishmen All are expected te ar
rive at Mlpwapwa the latter part to 
November, dipt. Wiaeman Bay. to 
défont rd a for» to six insurgents near

dan na-Uael man, who said to knew
the man who drove Coegblin In III"
cottage w the night to the

He le a little Orman and to known
» the "dude," and w»

an Italian girl," mid A* Ottawathe informant to two
other witneeese who sew Coughlin ami to the Parle

Figaro mye that General Igaatieff toe «■ MONDAY,were given by the
three will at the

at Cornwall,Vatican.trial. The Awnififtt B^w )nintoatfowYye te have traveled theeegk the mom pape atom, to which»CSL» toes parte el the meaty, wllhto a tow day. Is n goodCxar accepting theto the ■ban of
(ration to the to hi. toting te tod.dttoe, who toe given
-location, havingto hi. follow. mebtoeaein^ABean the to the greetA Winniiulijg itoaptirh 

ibly further Ugh
to the »i

to the eetabliehment to a mod» eiewtdi Maritime KxhibMw, whicheayr Pbenibly toll».
Boaaia and Aeetria.the Cronin the 4th to November. The

A Hong Kong itoepetcb to thelathe the following:—in thevincial Jell who»
provin» toaweitiag trial Wl
a boye" school to todcalled away one day, Iveto the beys.who ware awaiting
with the intoetton to| CarveS Brea

mewon that Burke 
tn«p«l« la tail 

m crime Ilia ww
la lie el Iksthe pertlealani 

•aid Gillet*) fa appeared, 
location, the

rater—d to this city «la the Cartoon 'ffJSSS,Answering the Usehsrfa qithe murder and

the crime, though to not actually
coffins The toe cher rained the Ude toa participant- Thto

that card .73Ü5;The sixthto have tow told by who was boy being scared. eUrted to end glThto man. It ie »
him toim who day sad

The people to Current Ulead and
vicinity, in the «traits to Belleieto ate 
starrlag owing to the failure to toeel 
Uabertos Halifax merchants a» ep- 
pealed to for Immediate relief OepA 
Farquhar to the 8». Harlow running 
to Urn Went nonet to Ntwfonndtoaj 
pereoaally toetifae to the dim dtotsew 
to the people Hemye loud it a meet 
urgent necessity He calto for the urn 
tribollw to 100 harrele to meal which 
he prop mss te carry w ble Beat trip.

A despatch from Indianapolis, lad-,
■awe: "The drv ■■«ilm mkUh kna

TUSffSLreCartoon

wt of Chi-paid him the money to
cage. In fact everything

rTsafffar the leet ala

THE PARNELL_C0III11SSI0K

The Parnell oonmUon resnmed ite 
tling in London oo Ike ‘24th inet. Jewpk

mmo. W. aedo. W. Trah.to.ay, of Toronto,

HEADd Ike
•m. The work whichliiggar, M P„ for Watt Cavan, who MAY YOU UVI LOHO AMD

•sssaasag.-greet inooni
of wheat has been delayedwill be follow*! by oouwlfor the Loodoo 

Times. Dewitt Ned bis speech. He de in many owing to the hanlneaa POt*
he put offiere 
rsilruibd slalio ACHEin*. Imnks. ■tattoos ele. Timedare believed to have 

by the eon. The co n 
above the average A
wheat than naoal baa b________ _______
will be destroyed unlee» raiee sooo fall "

Delightfel weather bee enabled the 
fermer» of Manitoba to do mom ploufh-

boroed oatss it wee 86 year» ago be would be a M knelyian auain. .Some of the «Urne of the É^Tadd. bad been fulfilled slmoly. 
e land league haeed oo a patriotic epi.it 
i feet removing the barriers which pro 
ilad Great Briiaiu bum giving justice to 

~ wee last approaching
would quietly submit
e *1 \ Alike

the City to Mew Task, time shewing the
rstiwsy system to tb. sratira» part to the

SsSRS

A ft. 4 is. Xwhen Dubtie tag and breaking np than baa near tornto the last to the Irish church. to the Da-
MBDICnmOO,profitable and twwty-fire |xr met Pudicat

waato

to the *7th saysbrought to Juntfoa Ha dentotl th, state- Mi ty torn.
OBITUARY.en eerthqi to-day- Blight damage

tkmstnnttaonto 8b 
d rariora onmage.

the drath of Mr. Rkhrad OUI. wholom to Ufa, et Gallipolitrto, and tywtim «1st font., to Ihe mtk year toA - lit------a» —ueiiuerute perjury. Zenaihar adriom to the *7th say thatto keep Copt Wl

PElmi Ar loan VmLef by tbs Times

Darlag Mlmlw We*Devito raid he had aet mdatmd Feed's
dynamite views, and hsltovsd he hod

having mdse rodThere wan a at Washington re-

SBSFB In all fitytoa, win ■he •lion treaty hadHe denied the the United aad GreatTimm' illspsti» ihstht had started
from the Irish to the fontWorld to l had lilts told large to be

•bey bagla to
Itla tble erdm. 01» »

will emit yen, tael)to the to th.
JAA J. O'REILLY * CO.tods to th. river, a

Oitown, u*. M, ie*_ti
trade to bme totiarkrLrsv,edlfi» to the Ontble style to

runt supuvt la uxplnlmd 
Uaandtoa mialatera to ji

Tea following «tory la told to fib Ed-
high sltor to GLADSTONE'S LATEST SPEECH.who In to

In tb. » be nmd I» thewiry bmt style. The
I heroSSLtLERlwganoo wnn a view to

with the Pria» to Waite, Ike htol

to bit people, and who has a cardial wto-
far 00 whiter, to forialthough perfoetiy

to the MrFmtii.todinrlottntown. forQsMafa,mkmnead aUv. tothe to hla
and Mr-
a Marfa Bay, for Utot Mr. A. F.Pert to an

Lot», laFfyhgW. I far Pria».by Mr Sfo
le the arm bed to to the

attha wharrasand In
to the at the tomhed.apm the 

believed U they
ihtwktm

timpeepli to Fert then la

to htoag namedh» only e
tothehem the Ibtotopmt el bàm

tide It win be
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■w.rbr ifo »i |Jw il iM mN»
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the herald
wnnnnsiiti, wTssni w, on

All matter for publication in the 
H ekald should be in this office b» 
noon on Tuesday. Persons wishing 
their ndvertiecmeou changed mutt 
advise us Saturday Inrt-noon.

Byrne*. Hoed, Nekefa Button 
neighboring district, in nmoeg 
places next to be visited In the 
tenet- to the II held, by uur eg 
Mr O'Brien

The information contained in the 
above paragraph was certainly a revel- 
atioo to the Cathedral parishioners aa 
It muet also have base to the comi 
nil/ In dsee«l ; nod it would be a 
internet!ng to know on whet authority 
the

When Hie Lordship.

would cyme on
end, op to Bendsy, the 20th, 
e
taiued by the eeebniantt»! 
beta Oo Monday, the 21st, however, 
the Bishop -eceivad a telegram tothe 
efiecL that the Fethera found it impoe- 
eible to leave M ntrval et an «erliwr 
date than sou hi enable lliem to leedi 
hern oo Belnrday niv' t, the 28th The 
meson this »se a- uaa .inr- les » 
aecectaioe-l, that niidd of them wern » 
•oga*wl than tbef rooUl not come ew»> 
any eoooar

Theee in the roawnip why it was 
found uetvwwYy to poatponethe Miaeiom 
and. in the face of tbeee fucte, wa 
•are thu ommnnity wonld be plee 
to know on what authority the Jtiurtntl 
madn thf exiraordinsry etatemeut q 
t3d abov«*

It to

THE MISSION.

On Saturday evening laat. f-u. 
Rwlempi^.it Path re, from MontNal. 
arrived ia tbie city, in order, aa pre
viously announced, to give a niimiun 
to the Cathedral Congregate m. Their 
name# are: Pallier Catulle (director 
of the mtoeiou). Patlmr Strubhe. Father 
Fly en and Father Caron Oo la*t 
night a fifth, Father Girard, arrived 
Oo tionday, at High Mawk the miwiou 
was opened! Hi# Lord»hip, th# Biahop. 
accompanied by the four batbeni 
already named and tlie priest* of the 
Calh*lr»l file.1 InV» tiw Sanctuary, ami 
the Biahop having awomed hia cope 
and mitre and hearing his croeier in 
hie hand advanced with the priest# to 
the front of the Altar an^ intoned the 
hymn. I'm" Crtotor, rtf- The refrain
was t.'k-i p hy Um choir. Tbi# bring 
finis1'fd. High M -« was celebrated by 
Rt v John J. Mat do Id After tlie 
(*o#pvi. Father Strnhbe aeccmled tlie 
pulpit and preaclied a powerful sermon 
from the text : “ He went About doing 
good.” He also explained the order of 
the exercieee to be followed daring the 
mieeion .

In the afternoon at two o>lock there 
was an instruction for the children, and 
at three o’clock another sermon was 
preached to the adult» by Father Caron 
Again in the evening at #even o’clock 
there was fhe devotion of the Roeary 
and a sermon by Father Strubhe, fol
lowed by Benediction of the Bleeeed

gale $32,750,000, being *>00.000 in ex 
ewef the eomepowdiag period of toet 
yoM. The Importe w«w Wl WOOD, an 
increaae of over $2.000,000 over the 
corresponding pwriod laat year. The 
duty collected wae $6,<00,000- The 
t‘»tal trade shows an increaae of $7,500,-

I hiring the mieeion tlie order of exer
cieee ia ae follows : first Mass, followed 
by instruction at a quarter peat five 
every morning ; last Maes, followed 
also by instruction at nine o’clock; 
Roeary, sermon and Benediction in 
the evening at eeven Beat des there 
there are instructions for the children 
daily at eight in the morning and fnor 
in the afternoon. Tlie sermons are 
master pi#ce# of *nrnm*nt. prenante»* 
in such 1 ty h* mnet be hard
h« -r* d >, ir not cor' irv« d

UNCLE SAM S PENSIONERS

The *ro nal report of tlie Unilc«l 
State» Commissioners of Peueion# f»»» 
the fier*I year 1888- 89 was i#»ue l a few 
days ago. From it ie learned that a: 
tlie cki*~ of the year there were 489.- 
729 pHii#i<m names on the roll. Then- 
ware added. save a despatch from Wren 
ingt.Mi to the roll daring the year I' • 
name * of 61.821 new pensioners, and 
tire names of 1,754 whore pension# have- 
been previously dropped were reetnrt". 
making an aggregate of 53,675 pension 
ere added during the year- There wen- 
dropped from the rotiefnr varions aaurer 
16,607 peasiooefw, leaving • en iBerea* 
to the rolls of 37.168 namee. The aver
age Anntvtl value of each pension at 
the dure of tire year ia eltown to have 
been $181.18. Th«« amount paid for 

i during the year wae $8*J7»,- 
Tbe total amount disbursed hy 

r all porpoere wae $88461,- 
868,44- Amount paid ae tore to alter 
nays, $1^83463,47. In the aggrei 
1448,146 pension etolme have be* I 
since 1861, and la the eame period 710,. 
Ill have be* allowed. The amount 
disbarred * aoemutil of pension» $* 
1864 baa hm <0^418,41317 The 
lari* ef eertitteatoe daring Um y 
■kowe a grand total ef 166468. Of title 
nombar 51,8*1 wore origiaal certifiée 
As the do* ef the year there v 
pending *d «allowed 478400 claims 
ef all etoaree

Aa « ha* batoaa pointa 1 oot, ti 
hre be* paid oetof the Uaitod W

total ret debt ef Oaaada, *d each y*r 
the *m paid *t lor panto* parpt

—to 1886—the pomme pay Met read 
ia actual expenditure, $664«467; to 
1866, $86,400464; in 1867, $754»4«l
ia 18$$, W04W406; aad bow tor the 
toet fierel year, eloeed « 80th Jean, 
188$, it iMp—Hd la W$4li»U$ l T 
amoeut paid oil to MM W la peato

A Moxtdal dee patch of the 24th 
Tim peymwt of the Jreait 

1 giant will bo made he
on Nov. 5: To the Jeenita 

Father», $180.000; Laval University, 
$100400; Laval UydHertoty, 
$40400: Archdioceee of Que

bec $10,000 ; Archdioceee of Montreal, 
810,000; Golf Mission,$30000; Dk 
of Cbicootimi, Rimouski, Nicototta. 
Three River», 8L Hyacinthe and 8her- 
ibrooke, equal shares of $60,000.

A Qvrose despatch of the 25th inat, 
says: Ttw local government is prepar
ing to hand over the amount of $400, 
000 voted the Jreuite in eettlement of 
their confiscated ne ta tee Payment will 
I» made at the government office. Mon
treal, 00 the 8th of November, to Father 
Purgeon. Superior of the Jeenita. 
I.cqiie will he mad* out separately for 

the above amount, payable te Kath«*r 
Tuntaou'e order, who will then endorse 
t' »*m over te the parties interested.

Tits total paid up capital of th* 
chartered batiks of the Dominion at 
th* end of September was *60.186443,- 
32; total amount of people’» deposits. 
$134.766,704; total liabilities, $177416 
996,20 ; loans on stecke, bonds and de
benture. $14.020,250; loans to munici
pal and otb«r corporations, $24.667'- 
832,38; current loans and discount» to 
tlw public $149,154445.24. Total « 
$258.483,10743 ; aareta over liabilities ; 
Wl.166.04143 , toUl directors’ liabilities. 
$8424,399,72.

A Toronto correspondent of Le Ca
nada. Montreal writing uodertbe nomde 
plume of “ Bystander,” reporta to give 
the real cause of Mr. Blake's r* 
uoo of the grit leadership. Ha recalls 
the fact that Blake pWdgod himeelf in 
his fa moo# Malvern speech that there 
would be no interference with the na
tional policy in the event of the grits 
obtaining office. Subeequentiy, when 
the party decided to make nnreetrictxl 
reciprocity the party battle cry, “ By- 

>r” eeys Blake, recollecting hia 
pre-election pledgee,!*^ It impassible 
to control ble lollowere, and conreqoent- 
Jjc.waAûhjiged to throw up the leader
ship. “ BvstamJer ” says that among 
Blake’s intimate friends it ia reported 
that the ex-leader ie so disgusted with 
tVe party that be will probably not be 
a candidate at the next election.—Ext

Rkkerriko to the need of radical 
a ie ration in the criminal procedure of 
the United btatea. Cardinal Gibbons 

.ye: “Of lake year» the difficulty to 
convict, in murder trial» especially 
greatly increased from ti* wid 
application of the pie* ia bar—notably 
that of insanity—When a coni 
h* been reached innumerable delay» 
generally stay the execution The 
many grounds of exception allowed to 
the counsel, the appeals from one court 
to another, with final application to the 
Governor, and tlie facility with which 
"ign turee fur pardon are obtained have 
c -mhii **.’ 1, t' r-iw amend culprit» an 

.1 a to pr-»i.«<-tive system, andlgnm- 
- ! !■ :• jury trial 01* it# substance and 

fficeo. A prnr:pt execution of the 
law’# Mftiteno* af'e a lair trial ia that 
which eirikee tenor into evil-doere ami 
natiefie# the public conecience. The n- 
v*rre rf this among us has brought 
reproach upon the adminietratinn of 
justice, and given planeibl* grounds for 
the application of lynch law ”

A R roe vr - us torn# on 1er relative v 
coasting ha# created a -tir in Britial 
tVilumhia. Until a abort time ago 
American veewls enjoyed full cnaeting 
privilégié in British Columbia wal 
bat the eame bee be* rigidly reft: 
to Canadian vaaaale in United But* 

Thoa, while United 8ti 
veaeela have be* allowed to take head
ed freight from Vancoover which hae 
go* over the C. P. R, and deliver <t at 
Canadian porta, Canadian ve*eto have 

allowed to gatiwr freight at 
Portland aad deliver at Seattle, Tacoma 

Pnwneand. Acting upon re 
1 ef C*adian ehlppiag owi 
i order h* ha* iseoed by ti* 
eat that wh* goode are in 

ported to bead over Uaitod Stotoai
WB,e led tor a pert to British Ootombto, 

irrytog too* Ike port ef Ira* 
to Ike petot of doetiaati* ■ 

only be do* hy Brittok veaeeto wl 
have aeqwlred the right lo ti* eoaetiag

■ mmmMj w wm we lavreare
mp-i e;> “

lopolUUiforid,.
Tkelmt Immlmmt at tktm aotm < 
fori mm. arooeal at th. mfokm* 

liortke 01 KG, » v'oenty liiriiilln ,
- trorf.towii rod lu roHroro. CroUro 
Ik. Jomroy wmfomri from Ouifili' 
*iro« th. tmrriro. at old p<wt rori, wkkh

Uel romri Urol 
IUU.nl at thirty ui 

you pro. thrtugb aou. o# lb. «eut ^ri- 
ceifoiBi pertloro at th. Ulrod. Am 

plrom. New Puth, tfouum 
ro.1 Vrm Rtru Imm ^.ifolumtt 
N.w Puth U th. ruidrow at the Dmra, 

m, rod Refortroro, whom roi 
an fuqurotty met with U the Ml 

prim lUu of KiM . Coroty m well m 
irimfol Kxhibitiros. Joha Robert 
the prdprUter oI Inkermro Fro», 

iomro. 1er lu tppUo, ee well ee other pro 
New Pwth U Use the reUlti.-i at 

Cyrro «hew, Keq , M. P. P„ owe el 
at this pert at the oorol 

The XVeUhy Kdmrod'e, rod Morphy', an 
iehshitroU at Sommerrille 

Kemoeeth U the home el the Pro.hem, 
m. formel, fomri 1er th* h«wpi- 

folity Turning northwrol. It e petot rot 
1er from SmnmmriUe, you Red yoermlf * 
Held win's Rood, e progremire forming 
Mttlemrot, to which seek romm ef Curas, 

rrootro rod Mctjiuid praderahmU.
This place fokte iu name from roe ef 

lu pointer settler., nsrnri Thomm Bold 
win, who, according to the looel trodilioee, 
which ere replete with referooom to hi» 
memory, wm quite on origirol, if not .e
eccentric character. The raitwoy ]-------
ihrough roe roti of this aettiemert, rod 
not for from Belliwm s .lotion VroligM 
Rond forme , junctiro with Beldwin', 
Rood On ffordigro Reed, net for from 
the stotiro, etoo-t. the

Cflt'iicH or St. Theibu.
Thle is » sutwtrotfoi rod commodiooe
- oo,lrn edifice, neetly finished, rod Bed lie 
it is e Urge rod comforUble pirochfol

L The peetor of 8L Therm.', is 
the Rev. M. J. McMillan, s clergymen 
filled with reel for the work of the 
ministry, sincerely devoted to the intoraUe 
of hi. flock, rod having e special devotion 

8L Throw» Aqniam The pmfoh ex- 
toed, eleog the Cerdigto Reed to the vi- 
deity of the Heri of Pin,,.id

Beteroiog to th. Tow. Rori, rod getog 
wmtwmd yea eoro come tote the flourieh 
log utilement of Vernon River. Thin 
name, given to the surrounding ooeatry, 

or might reedily he mppneed, from 
'he river which rime inlrod come dirtroee, 
rod How. into Orwell Bay. In the 
middle of the perish of Vernon Riror be
ad# the Toet Rori, sbrot fifteen miles 
from Charlotte town, rod ro equal die- 
trooe from tieorgetown, riam one of the 
meet magnificent churches, not roly to 
this dioceer, but to the Maritime l*rovioom ; 
indeed. It would do credit to roy city In 
North America. Tbie in the

Chcich or fit. Joachim.
It to ro imposing brick .tincture el fine 

-portion, rod erohlteetninl gtrodear. 1» 
loftiest tower hang, roe of the Urgent 

belie in th# Province, whom loom ore 
henni for rod wide aa It mile to prayer 
the good people of this eitroeive panto 
Interiorly It to beautifully frmcoed rod 

in every particular. The high 
sltor, pulpit and peer, roe of the highest 

of workmanship, while Ito .uined 
glam windows roe the sdmiralioo el ell 

Thto church wee begun rod oro, 
pfotod by the present rodeos peetor, th. 
Rev. J»ro Photon, who* xnrogy rod

The church to firokri hy n au he tool 
perochtol ruiiieji, etoo of brick.

A lew mil* *nth*et fro* the oho 
to M tooted Vernon River Bridge, where 
the mercantile rod .hipping butin*, of 
the piece to done. The principal I,otic 
nt the Bridge to done by George Forbes, 
Eeq , M. P. P„ rod Macron McDroeld 
Bros The ronunl shipment, of produce 
from thto port roe of very oooriderobi# ex

»L
Continuing your journey Irother eroth 

von route to the wttlemenu of Orwell rod 
Orwell Cove. The toet named to . .hip
ping port, where considerable buxine* to
done. Menem Stephens A Co. orory ro 
to extensive mercantile I,usine* et I 
ptore. During the **oe of rorigetioo 
the slenmer Heather Bell# pi ye betw 
Chrolottc to wn rod Orwell Cnve leer dnyn of 
the week. Still froth* wrath Newton rod 
Moo leg* We* roe ranched. The* roe 
6* agricultural ralliement-. rod the to 
hebitrote roe, fro the mo* pert, to oom 
fortebto circumstances, while Ih* pfooei 
boro evidence of cere end thrift. At tin 
foot named of them mltlemrat. Mr. John 
O Conaoll conducts * merarotile butin, 
Birohmiilh. rod other mxnhxnim roe etoe 

* found hem. Hem too to titrotod . 
Cntholic church of which the Rev. John 
Corbett to peetor. Sehooto, el ororae, 
to he found to nil the plrom rafwr.fi to 

Btiween Mount Stowrot rod Chroio, 
town, on the sooth tide of the Hltoberrogh 
River, rod facing the mme, to loeekri the 

I egricultural gffi—— el F*t 
gram» The fora* fnitfog ro the 
w rise with A grotto notiivfty from the 
ro. The me* rofohie object I» thto 

pin* to Ihe
Cucucu or 8r. Pat»**,

GENERAL HEWS.

from Um Ctty of Mextoo 
my. tint '»» Govwnmrot bond, rop- 
po*d to in. bme efofoe bar. tnrrod 
up ill right Through Um roraimrome 
of • cfofE fo the Trn.mry tfopnrtmrot 
ti* brode w*e tnkro » » .tamp pri»t- 
lH depnrim—t eom» mroti» igo to be 
■tompid rod bed bme forgotiro. 
They w*e brought to light by » care
ful march

Joraph KsU srrired I» New York 
ro the Sid. in* He wro » toowew.y 
in lira hoMef Ura lumber *nimir Ov 
of Brookly» wbeo Mm foil Deri* for 
Brookly», October 17. He wro farmd 
rot of hie eroerolment by the me flow
ing 1» upon him. On ti* fctllowing 

d encoonlared » hem:
____ to mule et ti* «tore

The cap»* gave orders to mae tits 
l TU» got into » host with tee 

iw The beet drifted fro* Ihe 
ami the other, worn wrohtd 

overbroad sod drowned. The Monday 
night followieg be wm piektd ep by • 
schooner. When he ported with the 

shoot hrifwey rot at 
enter Item sheet midship. The osp- 
uin wro giring order, for tbs rafoty ef 
tb. crew.

be* remired

Ho*. SkOATro How la. will dtiiror » 
lectors before the Rmerald Bras* of the 
B. L Seetoty, * Emerald, ro Friday eve 
sing, Noras** the flth.

Rais hee, ef I»*, h 
town for thirty nix oo 

pronpraln ef Ite 
water, roe racy good.

Tax traffic return, of th. C. P. R. far
w*k ridisg Ootofor 21, ro. fl*7»,C O, he- 
fog ro isarm* orcr the irixpi.ffog pe-
riod of to* y*r of IW.OOO

K- H. Noero.v A Co., here I» stock, 
ri roe offixrfog far *to, cheep, . Urge 

qerotity el fleer, end s ■ umber * herrato 
el herring. B* th* rivrrtl wsral

Ws era heppy to toron thet Kdwrod 
Roche, Keq., Lxgtol.Hra Ubrariro, h* 

» granted » proxies by the Usitod

John, who Ie* hi. W. * Bern*, ro borod 
th. Usitod 8tol* wm ship, Vrodelto, to

■ji..,

DiessQoods 
and Mantles.

Ire^ir^wnwwn-amhÿ

r -.^^««fottti

* PRICES

*",e M MeCtifa

BEER BEOS.

UTlilll SACK!

SPECIALTY.

o.ai

WkreAe*ea«k66.e

FUR HOODS
MUL MBS, GOOD TILE

BBSS BROS.

HATHBWAY ft 00.,
•I titirti Wtoti, fas*

(OtoSti Affixujt Aeswr),

demi Oulaion Duleri

AU. Il m OF I
Writ, for Pitoromt 
” •« *1#

Jtmefl, Ifl*.

SAtl-S

11.80111)111 CO.,

r a oa.

“ T Btck wo *11 t. 
Net* her. wo 

•w^reto*. rori wont itéra 
I kw* prim, lor rash.

BEKR BROS.

#”d dwellleg He* rod I

GBOBjGE clow,

THOMAS BHDt 
PATRICK BMUUG

CURE

DR. FOWLERS
n-EXTiOF*

‘WILD-

mWBERFDf
1 CURES

L/l
AM

IARRHŒA
YSEHTEEDT

atflMUOFTK I____
fflAWI AND RELIABLE FOB
■eretH 0* ADULTS. .

snewnraBiT.

JOHN SOW • 00.
(ftfoffifw W*t+) -,

Ckfaews, Jsly 17, l*ft
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Jèiyv MARKET SQUARE
eeription of MEN'S and BOTS’ READYMADE CLOTHING, end the good relue PATON ft CO r OF OVERCOATS worth *7.00 clearing out at $4.75. ‘ *

OVERCOATS $7.00. OVERCOATS $10.76.
OVERCOATS 7.50. OVERCOATS 11.60.
OVERCOATS 8.60. OVERCOATS 12 00.
OVERCOATS 9.00. OVERCOATS 12.60.
OVERCOATS 9.75. OVERCOATS 18.60.

LOWEST PRICES.
Owing to the Wonderful Velue we give our wlee increase. Extra Value in MEN’S FUR CAPS, COAT ROBES, LINDERS AND DRAWERS, Ac. Ac.

„______________________ ». give is a household word thi
This is a rare chance, don’t mise the Bargains. Come and see us. We

ALL KINDS OF
CHtunsrs clothing

bout the Island. An Immense Assortment of REEFERS AND 
treat you well and give you good value for your money.

REEFERS $4.76.
REEFERS 5.60.
REEFERS 6.00.
REEFERS 6.60.
REEFERS 7.00.

REEFERS 14.00.

0VEROO.>• am «atom*,

•ATS 9100.
REEFERS 2.50. REEFERS 8.75.OVERCOATS

OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS

REEFERS 9.76.
REEFERS 4.00. 
REEFERS 4.26.

REEFERS 10.60.

*SR BRog. JAMES PATON & CO
THE GREAT CLOTHING STORE, MARKET SQUARE.

lwai and onn irsxi« MeCk* List of Ratepayers for the City of Charlottetown. HURRAH ! HURRAH!
1ER BROS.

ii lien Jost cell ud wit McBerhen when yoo went Cbeep Clothing. He i. eelliiig the balance of his Stook of DRY GOODS et eeet He will 

DO bettor value for jour money than yoo can get anywhere. Clearing Sale now going on. Remember the place, Connolly'» Old Stand

A. E. McEACHEN,
Charlottetown, Oct. 16, 1889.—5i

IALTY.
SHE THE LATEST WRINKLEKeear have

Sent the Largest Number of 
Wrappers of

W OODILL’H

German Baking Powder,

Land end bwlhttom ua
deaaioreeeh Oar prioee nleo move downward every time ever einoe we began talking bueineee toLead end building, am Wore let • la let hundred

purehaeere of BOOTS 4 SHOES.
They have dieeovered that they can and do carry home more Sret-elaee goods from oer Store for leee 

money than they ever did in their liven. Bayera from oil parte of thie Province toll on ever)- day that they 
' wing from us. Thie wee erne by the ruah for oar EXHIBITION BOOTS 4 SHOES, 

wall aeeortod, and no well adapted to the wants of the Public that we can and will 
Don’t wear old Boota thie eeaaon when you can bay from on e new pair for lean than 
r. Drop in end eee ne before you buy y oar PALL 4 WINTER BOOTS.
|e end wi in Style, Price» end Quality. A good article et the lowest price in oer

1K6R BROS.
eelewe let «laird heedred

die tance all In the race.
town lew Ii, 14, 1*. 77 Id Jrd heedful

an men lew 10, II, Ii, 13,14, to, 61. 02,

motto.

& good nun
MB BROS.

Lend end buildings ee town lets 60 ft 97 in 4th hundred

feew*e Charlottetown, Oct 16, 1889. * NEXT DOOR BELOW LONDON HOUSE

If bail that Ihu

ban we* be the CMg-

eu town tut 6 b let heedredKdy.MIM
Key, Me HeeeehMONDÂT, he town let 04 b 4lh heedred

s— e_____Lw Mi. 1-e hwwJewl
Lewd and

Dise, whs have e atm b

Kelly, Patrh* J. B. Macdonaldwpslria^tb»

w5T$lj52è*6 . ee town let 09 ie Sad heedred

WILL SHOW THIS FALL THE LARGEST STOCK OF

OVERCOATS AND REEFERSea town let 61 b 2nd handled
■S5tSaTJL?S«,2

trade, will be sold et prioee forEver shown under one root in Charlottetown, made specially for hie 
cheapness neeer yet attempted in this city.•StrSSKHK

When you want CLOTHING, take a friend'» ndvioe to go direct to
"•«S3Whdhltotwl.h.tw» kBIWKlgtwK

QUEEN STREET.

ef SM* Trataar, Aanb 
Wabh, Mbhwt Boston Direct A Revolution in the Boot Tradeto the yrovtoteas of the Sututo 61 Victoria,efjfr of the above Ibt, hdag • Ibt el theThirty days publication 

I Charts Mstew* whe her
Cep It, seuttoe 61,days age, yet lets H.tyhesd ea hers failed to pay. within the Hew pre-Relspeysn af the City e# Boston, Htlifu & P. E. Island 

STEAMSHIP LINE.
Oaljr Direct Lise wltheel Cbaege

CHAHLOTTmWH to BOSTON

pee their reel property i
jSKbiShiifftto i

it bsfaf dulyhat epee seoh todgmsel 
eebeieeeh bade.

VANIDBR8TINK, CKy CuUector. The Dominion Boot & Shoe Storebg the

Perkins à Sterns,tor. *4 but e east WILL THIS FALL REVOLUTIONIZE THE

Oerroll end Worcester,Ire* the Will show the best quality and styles, will sell at prime for cheapness that cannot be attempted by any other 
Store, will show the Largest Stock in town to select from at the

DOMITSTIOISr BOOT <fc shoe store,

J. B. MACDONALD, Proprietor,
WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET

OUR FALL I1WMb Storh

the Brd tost., b the dsbet el the bber.

,LS55S5 of UtoObral New Test CAHROLL
wahtto days, twelve hems awd thirty.

From CkerfuUrfmrs, Thurwday,

Charlottetown, September 18,188» lyncmoa,
We beve got a large Stock of Cornets, including the 
bra ted YATI8I CORSET, which baa now got a very 
I sale. Prices low.
We are showing a big lot of NEW JACKETS AND 
ITERS, NEW MILLINERY, NEW HATS AND 
LPES.
NEW DRESS GOODS at 8c, 10c, 13c, 20c, 26c, and up. 
NEW DRESS AND MANTLE TRIMMINGS.
A Superior Lot of MANTLE AND ULSTER CLOTHS. 
FLANNELS. BLANKETS AND BED COMFORTS. 
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS. Prices lowest to be

b papabrity. eedb The Grot Intemitioiul

'IMITE B11BITI1,
'OWLEFTS

EXT* OF*
WILDnywBEHHr CÜmCtetewe.
CURES IN BOSTON

& STEWART.tbp el Me Mortgage SaleAMPS M limiter,! (4tt Jaiiary,found.1ARRHŒA
YSENTERf

be eeM by Plbhc Aaetiow in fient
PERKINS & STERNS Home, to Cb

rSTFwemh

and by Our Fall StockWILL BK-[fl SALE. virtue of e power of eeb
ÏSSfcîTTMs OF THE Largtsl laritiae IiUilw m Mirsxs:Saras ■ tkt Viril.tutorageII OR MULT*. Mary McDonald, hie

FARM & STOCK
AT AUOTIOM.

THI Undetoigned will eaO by Public 
Aeotton ee the premium. “Hlltoboro 
Hitt,” within one mile af Meant ■bereft, 
on the St Nor’s Rend,

H Ttarsdsy, Her. Mtfc, ieii,|ïfrü»âid
HU Preebetd term, iteelrttog ef two 1 Shn U

1 TBTMONT. VUHNITURK eneearagen large 
td give the peopleattendance.

Inee EdwardLet or Towaehip

READYMADE CLOTHINGto Qeem*i County, in Priées
dy then stint AUCTION Halifax AM.

Is the Largest we have ever shown, and at the LOWEST 

I PRICES.
Ihirty-dve de- have condoded tothat the wmà af H. M. 8. adeem west eke* the bodying e Coopow 

holder to the Ea-,TINO KINHMty toehrohee to twe
hlbittoe), « the law prim ofthe ports hero hem

that to. hew potato right tale
Ten Dollars Each. REEFING JACKETS, 

REEFING JACKETS, 

REEFING JACKETS,

ra.*a*U.IMk NAPCLOTH OVERCOATS 

PILOT OVERCOATS, 

WORSTED OVERCOATS,

stag covered with e; the baton

Friday, 1st November, These Tickets will be good rathe 8 
“Carroll.”tiept Brown, or Use A 6 Wmramr.” ofpt Wlehemon, ralttog 

ROM CH k BUJÎTKHJW S. aeTtonm-

at.Tÿ 5Ar its

iseesurod hy the BrnsroU's

AT 11 trCLOCK, A. M. Of.heg

BOYS' SUITS,

BOYS’ RKBFRRS, 

BOYS’ OVERCOATS.

MEN’S SUITS, 

MEN’S SUITS, 

MEN'S SLUTS.

to the piece of
of heraedUxty

4a, 4a.

r boss * oo. HARRIS & STEW ARTWONDER Basra
Chnrtettetown, Oetcher SB, IMS.

JrirlT, IVteerm, Ual 6,ora*0**1881-11

CHI
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PreebM Fan let Sale,TO OLD BAPTISMAL RECORD. orttoold at the Lodgw I

M'XBaxtxt
BhlWMCHl to nee, aad I re

■JSA!S|aa «Vis evening. «Ike, in Ue horridly find sad hollow in tor gone with the
wnenMtor TpttGtA

i the Golf Shore, end
onherd I nw Ike figure ef e lady and ting in the torrie, of tor gar-

Vincentbetween Ike two. AndegwUA raw of on the Gulf Shore,■ life’s tele, ties did. Lot 43, fronting on the 
notij Situated. a»» onthetikh (gam wee an illosire coneenieotlj

line, end followed tor hfre e serrent WILLtitle will be gi'
new series.moorland tor

ameget three and hetwem their
treefce, and behind the rifu in the 
foliage the water waa area to Sow 
Walking ne aad down owe of the 
pa'he I alternately faced then end 
turned my back upon them. Once 
when coming towards them I chanced

For farther particulars apply to 

SULLIVAN A HACK KILL, 
Feb. IS. lfifig—ti Chariottoto

he'kneed ton and eat down at thetheir grat
sdraaced. I placed the ladder égal eat 
the window which waa beat covered 
over with the iey, and mounted it, 
baring provided myealf with e dark 
eaten The moon run fall Uhiad

writing.
aide tor, adjneted tor paper, placed
the ink-bottle near her and the pen Tii urtinB’ Prawn -IS PUBLISHKD—
between tor fingere. I felt impelled

Every Wednesd
Tie HenU Priitiu Cm

to «ppruticb B8tr her. and to lake myThey served at God'
■AND—aad they hleeeed ;

what eh* might write The ehad»wI «gainst the horizon. and glimmered on
tie pane* as 1 ripped away branches «tood at her other hand, 
and leaves with a knife, and shook the more accustomed to 
old crasy casement open. The eaahee 
were rotten, and the fastenings easily 

►laced my lantern on a 
and was soon standing 
chamber The air wee 

•isuffer tidy cl -ee end m-'Uidy, and 1 made a wild gesture with hie arm. 
Hung the window open to the widest, 
and beet the bowering ivy still further 
back from about it, so as to let the 
frees air of heaven blow into the plaoo 
1 then took my lantern in bond, aad 
•vgan to look around me.

The room was vast and doable; a 
velvet curtain bung between me and 
an inner chamber. The darkness was 
thick and irksome, and the scanty 
tight of my lantern only tantalized me.
My eyes fell on some grand spectral 
looking candelabra furnished with wax 
c.indles, which, though black with age. 
b ire the marks of having been gutter
ed by a draught that bad blown on 
them fifty years ago. I lighted these; 
they burned up with ghastly flickering, 
and the apartment, with its fittings, 
wee revealed to me. These latter had 
been splendid in the days of their 
freshness; the appointments of the

COLLICflffi ASSOCIATION.and finally stood still gazing in much
distinctly thetalon tsh ment.

figure of s lady standing by one of the HAMILTON.faithful and true.
They were doing the work which Christ 

gave them to do.
And parents and sponsors have passed 

They laid down their burden* and left, 

The old. well-known faces l1V6 place to

HEAD OFFICE,
trees, beading low towards the grass. CONNOLLY'S BULLION

4M* Wrsef, Chart, 
town, P. K. I.

He was quits distinct from Absolutely Pine.
ever vanes. A marvel of
i Ü» ordinary fctaCe, and 
sompeUtton with the moi
st, short weight, alum of

Having for its object»: To collectHer face was a little turned away, her
be collected from, andfrom all thatrhite, her mantle a dundress a bluish bench within. rith long, ugly limbs. She best- stop the credit of all that cannot or will

hçprn e-Aur. She bold a spade rertty. not pay.
hands and her foot was up-»n it. as if 
eh* waa in the act of digging I gaz
ed at her for some time, vainly trying 
to guess who she might be, then I 
advanced toward her. As 1 approach
ed, the outlines of her figure broke op 
and disappeared, and I lound that she 
was only an illusion presented to me 
by t be carious accidental grouping of 
the lines of two trees which bad 
shaped the space between them into 
the Semblance of the form 1 have des
cribed. A patch of the flowing water 
hid been her robe, a piece of russet 

The spade was

of low test. United States. Membership fee $10,powders, hlf swig <w upon receipt of which■oval Bakin tews— Os., 
Wall BL. • W.

Self si Wholesale by Mr. 
FcsIm T. Iswhery.

lull supply of Notices,
instructions for arise, will toDeath stealthily toe* them, until ell Contracte made for Moi

MILLS 4 DYES, Nnq«n Half-yearly, or 1

FEBRUARY AND MARCH arc good Month* in Which 
to get your Furniture repaired, upholstered and bright- 

ened, and ours is the place where you get good value in this 
line. No charge for storage.

During April and May nearly every householder waste 
some NEW FURNITURE. We are now manufacturing 
160 Bedroom Suite and 76 Parlor Suite expressly for our 
Spring Trade (ell new styles.) With these goods and the 
low value placed on them, we 
and paralyse our competitor*, 
per cent, better than the low 
Auction Rooms throughout the

All the year round you willgfind at our place the 
Largest, Cheapest and Newest Assortment of Furniture, 
Bedding, Ac.

We invite comparison end the fullest investigation of 
prices aud values offered.

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, February 20, 1889.

Every word ne itThe the old “ who beard tell of them/ 
quitted the scene ;

And, at laat, they're forgot, as if never 
they'd been:

Fond fathers and mothers ! methinks 1 be-

Warning to Debtors, Remittance, may‘I am the spirit of «Madeleine, Lady
Draft, r. 0. Order, or BegiThunder,

that have received Noticeshouse, and whose coffin stands in yon- it or Heed Oflkn,[embers. Correspondence
«1 to tU Hmla

fS g St*

On the days here inscribed, bring your 
hahee to the front.

Bright was their future, your joyful hearts 
told yoe i

And you dung to that bright hope as I 
parent# are wont.

Ah. me ! did that hope remain bright to | 
the close ?

Or did death, or life's sorrow -clouds quench 
il?—who knows?

This book does not tell us ; and yet, we 
may say.

Some fell like the blossoms by spring 
breezes blown ;

And some like the buds which are blighted 
in May :

And some like the roses 
full grown ;

Ami some wrangled long in the 
mad strife.

And Iwire all the I<nmL of this thing

MILLS A DYER, Managers. 
July 17, 1889—ly JAMS 1*1811

Editor and Mamoorland her cloak, 
an awkward young shoot slanting up 
fr in the root of one of the trees- I 
stepped back and tried to piece her out 
again bit by bit, but could not succeed.

Liebig Cwpuj’i

EXTRACT OF MEAT.
Oskeiar hr Meeiere just 100

of goods found in the
Fall Moon, Ilk day. Ilk.. 3î.7m., e 
UelQtr.,ISth<Uy,4h. 83.3m., p.m.
New Moot,88»d.lay,Wi.ll.lm.p.»Williams XThat night I did not feel at all in

clined to return to my dismal chsmber. 
and lie awaiting suen another sum
mons as I bad once received. When 

ae good-night, I heaped 
the Are. took d >wn from 

the shelves a book, from which I lifted 
the dust in layers with my penknife, 
and, dragging an armchair close to the 
hearth, tried to make myself as com
fortable as might be. I am a strong, 
r )bust man. very unimaginative, and 
little troubled with affections of the 
nerves, but I confess that my feelings 
were not enviuMe, sitting thus alone 
in that queer old house, with last 
night’s strange pantomime still vividly 
present t > my mem ny. In spite of 
my fffo’t» at coolness, I was excited 
by tn* prospect of what yet might be 
in at -re for me befure morning But

Kim Qti.,2*h dey. I*. IS*»-. i>Stock for Hoc pa. Made Dishes end 
Seocee. As Bml Tea, "sa invaluable 
tonic." Annual rale. 300,000 jin.

AWARDED ÎOO St:DAIX,

PRINCIPALLY COLD. D Day of Sun ' Hua Tme Moon.
Frank hi

lb after ni.aftr'n'l«w SOU) IX NOVA MU IS TWO TUB.
j. r. Willis * ro„

McEackfrn'n Building, (flitm St., Ch’fmm, 

HOLE AUKSTR
Williams and Emerson Pianos and Ux

bridge Organs lor Parlor, Church. Chapel or 
I/xlge, for all Nova Moot la and P. E. I
t»* Write for catalogue#—mailed free. 'S* 

August », liW —yly.

| of the walls between the dim mirror» 
and the eamptnous hangings of taaeel» 
md fringes. The carpet still felt 
luxurious to the tiead, and the dust 
could not altogether obliterate the 
elaborate fancy of ita fl,
There

W 47 4 41broke off when

Genuine only with fac-»imileof Justus 
von Liebig'» signature in bine across “ I HEARTILY RECOMMEND PUTTNERS EMUL

SION TO ALL WHO ARE SUFFERING FROM AF
FECTIONS OF THE THROAT AND LUNGS, AND I 
AM CERTAIN THAT FOR WASTING DISEASES 
NOTHING SUPERIOR TO IT CAN BE OBTAINED.”

“ I have been suffering from Pulmonary Diseases for 
the last five years. About two years ago, during an acute 
period of my illness, I waa advised by my Physician to try 
PUTTNER'S EMULSION. I did so, with the most grat
ifying results. My sufferings were speedily alleviated, my 
cough diminished, my appetite improved, I added several 
pounds to my weight in a short time, and began to recover 
strength. This process continued until life, which had been 
a misery to me, became once more a pleasure. Since then 
Puttner’e Emulsion has been my only medicine. As one 
who has fully tested its worth I heartily recommend it to 
all who are suffering from affections of the Lungs and 
Throat, and I am certain that for Wasting Diseases nothing 
superior can be obtained.”

Sack ville, N. S. ROBERT R. J. EMMERSON.

BROWN BROS. A CO-
August 28, 1889. Haltfkx, N. &

71 Thorrery design 
►ere gorge-ms cabinet» laden 

corioeitiee,
chairs, rare vaeci _ _
of every description, under some of 
which lay little heaps of dust which 
had once no doubt been blooming 
flowers. There was n table laden with 
books of p «etry and science, drawings 
and drawing materials, which showed 
that the occupant of the room had 
bien a person of mind- There was 
also a writing table scattered over with 
yellow papers, and a work-table at a 
window, on which lay reels, a thimble, 
and u piece of what had once been 
white muslin, but was now snffron 
color, sewn with gold thread, a rusty 
needle sticking rh it. This and tbe 
pen lying on the inkstand, tbe paper 
knifr between the leaves of a book, the 
loose sketches shaken out by the side 
•f a portfolio, and the ashes of a fire on 
a grand mildewed hearth-place, all 
suggested that the owner of thie re
treat had been snatched from it with
out warning, and that whoever had 
thought proper to build up the doors, 
had also thought pèoper to touch 
nothing that bad belonged to it.

Having surveyed all these things, I 
entered the inner room, which was a 
bedroom. Tbe furniture of this was 
in keeping with that of the other 
chamber. 1 saw dimly a bed enveloped 
in lace, and a dressing table fancifully 
decorated and draped Here I espied 
more candelrbra, and going for
ward to set the lights horning, 
I «tumbled against something. 1 
turned the blaze of my lantern on this 
something, and started with a sudden 

I thrill of horror. It was a large stone

I own that 1 felt very strangely for 
the next few minutee. When I bad 
recovered the shock, I set tbe wax 
candles burning, and took a better sur
vey of this old burial place. A ward
robe stood open, and I saw dresses 
banging within.

Sold by Storekeeper», Grocers andHow •«;range that these j»agra, 
pale hue,

So long have

Generations, succeeding, have 
from view.

Yet, this record remains after all these 
long years !

And so. too, the life of the spirit's 11 new 
birth ’’

Remain* when all fleeting thing* perish on 
earth.

—iHmuhoSf )lagnrinr.

r 4loi "aswonderfully carved 
acd antique glasses

Druggie ta.

LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT 00., 

Limited, Ixmdon.

February 13,188#— yly

outlasted their earthly
13 Wed

Freehold Farm for Sale.ill paased is! FH

P»R SALE, at a Bargain, tbe Freehold 
Farm of 113} acres of Land, situate 
at Hope River, Ix>t 23, with Farm 

Buildings, formerly owned by Patrick 
Mahoney. Tbe whole of tbe above 
Farm will be sold, or » portion of it, 
to suit purchasers. Possession given 
immediately. Terms easy 

For further particulars apply to
SULLIVAN à MAUX KILL. 

Charlottetown, June 5, 1889—ti

18, TurnJOHN L MACDONALD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

81 Thar

10 S

THE GHOST AT THE RATH, *>r. WedVisa's BiiMng, Offsitt lire Port Mr#. 31

Chtrlnftefowii. <Vf 7. 10»#— V# bMlW 1 27 m'ht
By Ro*a Mulhollahd. figure was convulsed. But the eh ad' w 

gesticulated fiercely and cowering un
der its menac*», the wretched spirit wen* 
on:

• I caused the child to be stolen sway. 
I thought 1 bad done it cunningly, but 
she tracked the crime homo to me and 
accused me of it, and in the deapera- 

! lion of my terror at discovery 1 gave 
her poison to drink. She rushed from 
me and tbefh<>use in frenzy, and in her 
mortal anguish fell in the river. People 
thought she had gone mad with grief 
for her child and committed euicioe. I 

Sorrow

wbi.-h I eat. Presently j heard tbe 
man» step upon tbe nuire, and tbe 
sharp rustling <>f a silk drvs- sweeping 
against tbe banisters The step pane 
ed at tbe library door, and then ther«- 
was silence 1 got up, and with all 
the wurage I could summon seized a 
light, and opened tbe door; but there 
Wtts nothing in the hall but the usual 
heavy darkncsM and dump m uldy air. 
1 v nfv»8 I fell mor- uncomfortable at 
fiat moment than I bad done at any 
time during tbe preceding night. All 
th- visitors who had then appeared to 
me bad pr.winced nothing like tbe hor
ror of thus feeling a supernatural 
presence which my eyes were not per 
mi* ted to behold.

I returned to tbe library, and paused 
the night there. Next day I sought 
for the*room above it in which I had 
heard the footsteps, but could discover 
no entrance to any such room. Its 
windows, indeed. I counted from 
the on,‘side, though they were so over
grown with ivy I oonld hardly discern 
them, bat in tbe interior of tbe house 
I could find no door to the chamber 
I asked Frank about it. but he knew 
and cared nothing on the subject; I 
asked tbe old man at the lodge, and be 
shook hie bead.

‘OcbV he said, ‘don't aek about that 
room. The door's built up, and flesh 
and blood have no concern with it. It 
was her own room.'

‘Whose own F I asked
‘Old Lady Thunder's. And whisht.

[CONTINUED

When my oma * returned, the r** 
cloud* of tb** dawn w»»re shining in the 
river Inside me I arose to my feet, 
and fared that, though much bruised, 
I was - therwi**» unhurt. I buried uiy 
mind in recalling the strange circum
stances which brought me V» that pla* «• 
in the «lead of the nigdt The recol
lection of all I had witneaaed wa* 
vividly present t « my mind- 1 took 
my way slowly to the b< use. almost 
expecting to see the marks of wheels 
and other indkuti- ns of last night's 
revel, but the mnk grafts that covered 
tbe grat 1 was une rushed, not a blade 
disturb^, not a stone displaced. I 
ebook one of the drawing-room win
dows till I shook off the old rusty hasp 
inride, flnn? up tbe creaking sash, and 
entered tVliere were the brilliant 
draperie* and carpets, the soft gilding, 
the vases teeming with flowers, the 
thousand sweet odors of the night be
fore? Not a trace of them ; no, nor 

ven a ragged cobweb swept away, nor
stiff chair moved an inch from its 

melancholy place, nor tbe face of a 
mirror relieved from one speck of its 
obscuring dust!

Coming beck into the open air, I 
met the old man from tbe gate walk
ing up one of the weedy paths- He 
eyed me meaningly from head to foot, 
but I gave him good morrow cheer
fully.

'You see I am poking about early,' 
I said.

'In faith, sir,' said be, ‘and you look 
like a man that bad been poking about 
nil might.*

•How so?' said I.
•Why. you see, sir,’ said he. 'I'm 

used t> it, and I can read it in your 
face like print. Borne sees one thing 
and some another, and some only feels 
•ad hears. Tbe poor gentleman in 
wide, be saye nothing but that he has 
beautifn! dreams. And for the Lord’s 
sake, sir, take him out of this, for I've 
seen him wandering about like a ghost 
Uteself hi tbe heart of tbe night, and 
him that sound sleeping that I 
couldn’t wake himP

THE CHEAPEST YET.
Cali aid lisped, ail (el Banale at Aicliai Pita 6r Cad.

THE CHEAPEST PUCE OH P. B. ISLAM.

only knew the norrible truth 
brought an Hlneee upon her father, of 
which he died. Up to the day of hie 
death he had search made for the 
child. Believing that he was still alive 
and mast be found, he willed all hie 
property to it, hie rightful heir, and 
to hie heirs forever. I buried the 
deed» under a tree in the orchard, and 
forged a will, in which all was bequeath
ed to me daring my lifetime. I enjoy
ed my state of grandeur to the day of 
my death, which came upon me miser 
ably, and after that my husband’s pos
sessions went to a distant relative of 
hie family. Nothing more was heard 
ot the fate of tbe child who was stolen, 
but he lived and married, and bis 
daughter now toils for her bread—bis 
daughter, who is the rightful owner of 
all that is said to belong to you. Miles 
Thunder. I tell you this that you may 
devote yourself to the task of discover- 
ing this wronged girl, and giving up 
to her that which you are unlawfully 
possessed of. Under the tbirt.-euth 
tree which is standing on the brink of 
the river at the foot of the orchard you 
will find buried the genuine will of Sir 
Luke Thunder. When you have found 
and read it. do justice, as you valu-» 
your soul. In order that yoq may 
know the grandchild of Mary Thunder 
when you find her, you shall bob Id 
bev in a vision—’

The last words grew dim before ■<•; 
the lights faded away, and all tbe place 
was in darkness, except one spot on 
tbe opposite wall. On this spot the 
light glimmered softly, and against 
tbe brightness the outlines of a figu e 
appealed, faintly at first, bet growing

DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, best value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 125 varieties, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES,
The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at cost. ^
No trouble to show goods. Can suit all tastes at NEW- 

SON’S FURNITURE WARKROOMS, opposite the 
Poet Office.

JOHN NEWSON.
Charlottetown. Fsb. 20. 1889.

CARRIAGE HARDWARE,UARWAOH HARDWARE, in Iron and Steel Shoeing, 
Tire Steel, Spokea, Rims, Hubs, Axles and Varnishes.

CARPENTERS' HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

tj/py require in onr line.

OMITS WAN

we have an immense stock of HorseA gown lay upon a 
chair, as if jnet thrown off, and a pair 
of dainty slippers were beside it. Tbe 

if only used yea

mmids. iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, Ac,
toilet table looked 
ter day, judging by tbe litter that cov
ered it; hair brushes lying this way 
and that way, essence bottles with the 
•toppers ont, paint pots uncovered, a 
ring here, a wrath of artificial flowers 
there, and in front of all that coffin, the 
tarnished capida that bore the mirror 
between their hand» smirking down at 
it with a grim complacency.

THEY REQUIRE,

English ud American.
■V All. Ml

eToere wow oomplste.
SELLING AT VERY LOW PUICE8

DODD & ROGERS.
Charlottetown, Dec. 24, 1888.

•mill g .Idea ralrer, holding s plate of 
•tin. black, mouldered food, an 
antique decanter filled with wine, a 
glees, and a phial with eome thick 

I felt wrak

QUMXN SQUARE

black liquid, uncorked. Prince Edward Island Railway,
place, and I seised the decenter, and

GENEROUS BARGAINSwiped the dost from it with my hand-
firm and distinct, became filled in and 
rounded at last to the perfect semblance 
of life. The figure wan that of a young 
girl in a plain black dress, with a bright 
happy fane, and pals gold hair softly 
Imndnd mi her fair forehead She 
might tontoaa a twin enter of the 
pale farad girl whom I had eras 
bewdiwg orcr the cradle two aighte ego, 
tot tor healthier, gladder, prettier 
eiator. When I had gamed on her eome

At breakfast I raid nothing to Frank 
of my e-range adventorea. He i ad 
rented well, he raid, and boeeted of hie 
enchanting dreams. I asked him to 
Araarito them, wtoa to grew perplaird 
ml aentoed He remembered noth, 
lag. to that hie spirit had been entra- 
tamed whilst hie tody reposed. I tow 
felt a curiosity to go through the

was good, and drank WWr Monda*, Juno »rd, 18»»,draught. Immediately after it
■wallowed I felt a horrid giddiness.

A raging
-ring yon i

PROWSE BROS
The Wonderful Cheap Men’s Store

Clothing ! Clothing ! Clothing

He lo-*ed at me knowingly, tot I suffocation in my cheat After a lew sTATtoma.
gees him no information, only thank Intolerable ita I felt batter, tot
ed him for patting the beery air stiffiagly,on my Charlottetown, 

■weti tonescoaid scarcely credit what he told
«tool the room ; tot my cariosity <. W. OILLETT.
excited regarding it- I Here a blast of cool air rarieadap my Wen Mel«to last reetige of theit- mouldy peerage, to «tor the

idem irai chamber into which I had
I found myself in total darkneae North British ufollowed the pale-faced gir\ when ah# Wt more aad

oat of tb# drawing-beckoned round the walla, the hearth

nu AMOit might to for kia
of Iks lights and shadows, tot la•lilting walls, the short wide-latticed tody. The left the spot, I

rein. By aad by my eyes growthoagkt. the bettor for ne both; tot
trying to pierce through a forest Reefers, $2.75 $$.00 up. AllThe hangings rotting with devoting to

Wool Pints,•gw ehook like dreary at the the exploring of the walled-ap
IBUUMyiof the to this ro

ellhe stipemiddle of the •ad into it I of lewonly «h# certaine that had been while
hardly hero it had 1 been

of dawn ears is the aky re* Attains,longer al the I tod

edOedeldest el deep for
16,000 (Fifteen Thousand) dollars worth of CLOTfffNG 

to asleet from. Cheapest ever shown on P. *. Island.
•pan the pillow, within, a ahild'e tiny

ef thaI ne i amatom, and a toy. fora ef foe
ef #e lag for

and. an hr as I foil •

PROWSE BROS.•f for my

ufttswo:

afterto

BSCS

aranojrn. |mxmw. torara
BEsed if 11


